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TH£A1TJC
Dotaa)u J. Allord
vent. When these wae in pieces. be paed up
the dWr llld bwled it tbrouab 1be tcremed-in
opening I shrieked ID owl's shriek IDd llDded
an bis shoulders u be mounted the edae of the
sill Claudius bawled into the cold ak:y, "Hof
Ho! Hof Merry Ciriscmas! I am Santa Claus
and the wind is my sleicbf Ho! Ho! Hot•
I looked dawn. There were three floors
below us. Balconies jutted OUI &om the 9eCODd
IDd third floors. On the dmat balcany stood a
)'OUDI couple,
up .a us in h<nor. On the
gTOUDd Slood tbe Cock and the Maid. balfdressed. And an the balccmy between than
stood the son, bis binds tisbtJy hming I face I

becaUle the snow wu melliq. But now I
notice tbat the home is meltiQa al.lo. And the
trees. Wbm's tlm, C-..iopa? Ycu WllDt me
D<Nll Well,
wse a pretty lady.
Doo't fi:qct what the Buddha tays, compmion.
Notbina ever dies. Meny Cbrislmas,
campenion. Merry Ouismlas. &imd. And
thank )'OU. Thank )'OU.. When I llW the fire
fade from bis eyes, I shrieked apin. and I flew.
I wu aboYe the~
llld I be8t my winp bard
as I headed towwd the boriz.oa.
I opened my eyes in the lmbroom.
Anaela stood in front of me, a look of 9bock an
her &ce. Behind her, n.phne wrinkled h«
brow. And behind than both, aialina with
deligbt, stood Arabella. When I realized tbat I
WU tlappina my arms, I stopped. 1bea, I
couldn't help it. I bepn to gig1e. too.
Daphne's brow relaxed, and she quickly joined
in. She flapped her own arms. -We're birdsJshe aied. -Wm birdsr• And with Angela
bdiind us, arinnina. "Ycu"re cnzy is whit you
are.• we flew down the ball.

)'OU.....,..

-ma

knew. I mended my winp llld with a heavy
mob I pushed of[ The firce of the takeoff
knocked Claudius off htlance. He hurtled to the
gTOUDd. C*tiing tho wind, I circled, driftina
slowly down to Claudius's cnnpled firm. His
face WU premed into the snow. ffe opened bis
e)W. and spoke in a 1mds, feeble voice.
"Imaaine that, compmlim. No sJeiab.
I thouabt. just a mcmmt aao. wbm I opened
my e)W. thlt we were 90Cina m mrly thaw,

- DnuaJa• J. Alford

J.E"IT£R FROM THE Co-£DITOR
writers. This mapzine is desiped specific:ally

I need to take a mcmeat to tblllk
catain pm1ies who hdped make this happen.
First oft the illusttllGrJ did I belutifW job.
Shannon especially helped since the wu here to
bail me OUI. lbe wriUn too were inc:redJ'bly
receptive, dedicated. and willina to mike two
and three revisions. Owmytb wu pltimt 1nd
undcntmdina

far this

Nncbon.

finally, I'd lib to note the MC's
broedmina of the definition of whmt is m)1hic.
The edit.en are int.erested oat only in 1ncieat
myth but the myths that .,out up around us.
evm today. h is importmlt for us notice oat only
the myths th.a haw existed for millconia but the
myths that blocm in Olr t.tyvd prdms.
Observe carefully the vwi«y of poans and
stories in our current iaue. Nat only do 90IDC of
these make cantempcrwy tbe myths of
yesterday, but 9CJIDe, like Sc:bomburg's poans
and Vollaot's story. c:n:ate all new mylbs from
today's world. We hope, in the future, to receiw
all types.
1banb fir reldiDg.

with tbe co-editor's odler

obliptiom. And, latdy, to tbe Mytbopocic
Society witbOUI whole finlDcial wiop. dlis
mapzine would oner haw flown.
I would also like to mcourqe
subscnl>cn and cantnlJUtcrs to spread tbe news
of Mythic Circle's remm. We are non-profit
md can oat dcpcod wboUy an tbe Society to
support us. Abo don't farpt to mail lecters of
advice and cncouragemmt for your fellow

Sincerely,
Trmt M.. Walters
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